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With Head, Heart, and Hands: Elbert Hubbard's
Impact on B.J. Palmer
GLENDA WIESE, Ph.D.*
Elbert Hubbard, the creator and developer of the Roycroft Arts and Crafts
Community in East Aurora, New York, was a mentor to B.J. Palmer, the self-styled
"developer" of chiropractic. This paper explores the relationship between Palmer,
Hubbard, and chiropractic. The most visible sign of Hubbard's influence on B.J.
Palmer was the creation of the Palmer Print Shop. Hubbard had instigated the
Roycroft Press in 1895, and Palmer modeled his own print center, in a more modest
way, after his mentor's. He also employed many of the marketing techniques to promote chiropractic that Hubbard used to promote the Roycroft books, furniture, and
metal work. Palmer even styled his personal appearance after Hubbard's, complete
with long hair pulled back with a band around the forehead, and a black flowing tie.
When Hubbard went down with the Lusitania, B.J. purchased one of Hubbard's
"tall-case" clocks, and proceeded to furnish much of the early Palmer School of
Chiropractic (PSC) with the Roycroft pieces. Those pieces can still be viewed on the
Palmer campus today. This paper will explore these themes in more depth.
"Life Without Industry is Guilt:
Industry Without Art Is Brutality." Elbert Hubbard
The above quote synthesizes the Roycroft community 's dual themes of the inherent dignity of work and the
necessity for art. Elbert Hubbard established the
Roycroft community in the village of East Aurora, New
York, in the last decade of the nineteenth century.
Hubbard, born in 1856, joined with John Larkin to found
the Larkin Soap Company in 1875 . The company was a
huge success, partly as a result of their marketing strategy of giving away premiums in return for their soap
labels. Hubbard decided in 1892, at the age of thirty-six,
to leave the business to become a writer. After a brief
soj ourn at Harvard University as an undergraduate,
Hubbard visited England and met William Morris. He
determined to go back to America and try to produce
books in Morris 's Kelmscott Press tradition, but with an
American character. What began as a modest printing
establishment in 1895 with the publication ofthejournals
Th e Philistine and Th e Fra , soon evolved into a community of almost five hundred artists, craftsmen, and other
workers who were drawn together by Hubbard 's charisma and by a loose allegiance to the social and artistic
ideals of the English reformers John Ruskin and William
Morris . In addition to the printing shop, the Roycroft

community eventually produced handmade furniture
(1898), leather goods (1905), pottery (1901), and metalwork. Between 1895 and 1938 the Roycroft community
played a large role in the popularization of the arts and
crafts movement to middle-class America.

B.J. and Elbert's Friendship
How B.J. Palmer and Elbert Hubbard met is not documented. The author speculates that they may have met
on the lecture circuit. Hubbard was one of the most
sought after lecturers of the first decade of the twentieth
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"That is anothe r ad ve rtiserilcnt. We arc on to
each other" (2).
As mentio ned ea rli er, the two men did correspo nd.
The Pa lme r College Specia l Co llecti o ns conta ins a c irca
19 14 copy o f a mark etin g fl yer for Hubbard 's publica ti o n
1f1e Fra. O n th e s ide o f the fl ye r Hu bba rd wrote a hurri ed note: " Dear Dr. Palmer. Here is w here I need help.
Elbert Hubbard '' (3). In a d ra ft o f a letter to Hubbard
fro m B.J . on 6-09- 19 10 B.J . writes

A photograph of Elbert llubbard and IJ.J. Palmer 011 the Palmer
School campus. circa 1912. Note the lo ng hair tm d.f7ow i11g bow ties
each ma n wore.

ccn!ury, and B..J . Palmer was de ve loping hi s own following late in th at decade. Doc uments in the Palmer College
specia l collec ti o ns indi cate that by 19 10 they had met and
we re corresponding. Accordin g to B.J ., in The Bignes.f
of th e Fello w Within , they no t o nl y corresponded, but visited each other, brea kin g their journeys to spend time
w ith o ne anoth er. Hu bbard would vis it Palmer at
Palmer 's residence at 808 Brady Street, Davenport, Iowa,
and Palmer would stay a t the Roycroft Inn in East
Aurora, New Yo rk, and occas ionall y spend time at
Hubbard 's pri va te cabin on the outskirts o f East Aurora
(I ). B.J. tells thi s story of o ne o f Hubbard 's un ex pected
visits to 808 Brady Street:
When ever Hubbard was lec turin g West he
bro ke hi s journey to spend a day with B.J . He
never knocked at the doo rs o f his friends. He
walked in un expectedl y and was a lways we lcome. He trave led with hi s secreta ry, "Percy."
One mo rning he came in B.J . 's fro nt door.
He loo ked like he had ridden the bumpers all
nig ht. He was dirty, clo thes un kempt, linen
wrink led, etc. B.J ., at the time. was readin g
Hubbard 's current iss ue of Th e Fra in whi ch
was a full -page adve rtisem ent and picture of
Hu bbard in an immac ulate Royal ta ilored suit.
Without hellos o r greetin gs, B.J . loo ked up,
saw the dilapidated Hubbard, and sa id, qu otin g
tl1 e full -page ad : "Beho ld the Royal Tailored
Man." Hubbard s miled and said, "That is an
ad ve rti sement. " Hubbard was fo llowed by
" Percy" lugging a big, heavy, Underwood
ty pew rite r. B.J . turned the pages o f 111e Fra
and aga in quo ted ano ther full page adve rtisement which sa id , " I wouldn 't trave l without
my trusty Coro na." Hubbard smiled and said,

Your lette r came at a time when good
cheer was what I most needed. I have pl odd ed
a lo ng here fo r yea rs and I had reached a point
were (s ic) I fe lt I must say, "What's the use?" ..
The personal s ituati on is briefl y th is (no t th at I
want to bo re you with personal tro ub les but
mo re to g ive you an insight into what I have
tried to accomplish). I 0 years ago my father
skipped and Jell me, a boy of 18, with over
$5,000 in debts, a bad name and a broken,
ruin ed bus iness. I assum ed the propositio n
and have wo rk ed it to w here it is. My bus iness
policy at th at time was "That w hat was ri ght
WAS right and I would fi ght it along those
lines unt il I won."' With this idea in mind I
ripped into anything where I saw an y mi srepresenta ti o ns going o n.
I sailed into them .
No man can be truthful until he gets the
dis hones ty out of him. I work ed yea r in and
yea r o ut to ge t the croo kedn ess out of my students. Fina ll y, 6 weeks ago, 50 o f the students
o f o ur schoo l revo lted because I was do ing
i\s would be natura l this was
w hat I was.
a damper upon my ambition fo r I be lieved th at
I was do ing ri g ht. I sti ll beli eve it and (in a
mo re quie t way) am carrying o n the good work
with th ose that have remained as my standard
bea rers.
It w as while I was thinkin g over the past
ac ti o ns o f the people w ho need the g rowth the
most a nd had a man wh o was giving it to them,
th at they turned do wn. that I was somewhat
despo nde nt.
Whil e this condition (1-lell)
was with me - yo ur letter came. What else
could I do but raise up from the ashes o f the
nothin glcss (s ic] of the what [sic] and desire to
go o n and do more. So here is to you, Elbert
Hubba rd, a letter o f appreciati o n, a word o f
th a nk s fo r the personal good you have done
me by a cheerin g word at the ri ght time and
pl ace (4).

This letter from B.J . Palmer to Hubbard is inte res tin g
for several reasons. First, B.J . tended not to ta lk about
his problems. Those who lwd disappo inted him were
usuall y dealt with by not being mentioned aga in - this letSecond ly,
ter is a departure from hi s usual mode.
because B.J . tended no t to talk about d isa ppo in tments,
thi s letter gives an insight into his perce pti o ns o f the
events that led to the formati on of Uni ve rsal College o f
Chiroprac ti c. Third. it docs indicate some d egree o f a
rec iproca l re lationship betwee n Palmer and Hubbard .
In 19 14 Elbert Hubbard visited B.J . Pa lmer and
signed the Pa lmer residence g uestboo k: " I be lieve in B ..l .
P., I believe in Mrs. B.J . P., I believe in work, laughter,
pl ay, study, and love" (5).
The na ture of their relatio nship appea rs to have been
somewh at lo psided. B.J . Pa lmer was mo re influenced by
his fri endship with Hu bbard than Hubbard was by hi s
fri ends hip with Palmer. Although Palmer a lludes to his
frie nds hip with Hubbard, Elbert Hubbard m a kes little
reference to Palmer. other th an in his adve rti s ing pieces.
The difference in the ir ages and the different s tages eac h
was in their careers at the times they met may e xplain the
inequa lity of the relati onship.
Whatever the depth of their friendship, B.J . was
undo ubt edl y influenced by Hubbard 's appeara nce. Both
wo re the ir hair long, sometimes pulled bac k and spo rtin g
a sweatband. Both men wore long, nowing, black bowties, as di d man y of Hubbard 's and Palmer 's most fe r-

vent suppo rt ers.
Another area in whi ch the two men agreed was their
po litical stan ce on women 's ri g ht to vo te. Both 1-lubbmd
and Pa lmer suppo rt ed the wo men 's cause, w hich was
be ing ho tl y co ntes ted in the decade o f 19 10- 1920.
Hu bbard embl azo ned his positio n o n women's suffrage
on the silo of a Royc roft bam. B.J . proc laimed his stan ce
to the c iti zens of Da ve nport by pa inting the same phrase
on the PSC smokestack. Both read : "Votes for women" (6).
Elbert Hubbard, Mnstcr Advertiser
Hubbard used the ma rketing s kill s that he had ho ned
in the Larkin Soap Company to ex pand the Rtyc ro ft
enterprises. His p~ri odi eal s, 1'l1e Philistine, Tile Fra , a nd
Lillie Journeys carri ed. ....tilii1ierous advertisements for
Roycroft products, as we ll as paid ad ve rtisements. Sa id
Charles Frederi ck Hig ha m in " The Ad verti ser 's Weekl y'':
No man of any age und erstood so we ll the
power o f publicit y and no ne could compare
with him in the writing o f advertisenlcnts.
The first sig ned ad verti seme nt was Elbert
Hubbard 's, and no ad vertisements have pa id
ad ve rtisers better th an th e hundreds which
ha ve appeared und e r his name.
Most
Ameri can firm s o f reputati on ha ve utili zed hi s
fa cile pen on their behalf; he was not only the
greatest advertis ing writer o f his time but also

,,

Photog raphs adl'Ocatiug sojji·agr•.fin· women. During the second riN·adt: oft he 20th c.·enrm:v su/Tra'r.e.for H'OIItell was a contcll fiou.,· issue. 8(1th Palm er
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Chimpracrors quoted llubbard ~ praise of chiropractic in their o wn
tuh.

the most hi ghl y paid (7) .
Few wo ul d argue B.J . 's penchan t for advert ising.
The epi gram, "Early 10 bed, early 10 ri se. work like hell,
and advcrlise" was displayed prominentl y in lhe Palmer
School's fro nl hallway. B.J . was a lso Ihe au lhor of two
besl selling marketing manuals: I) "Selling Yo urself," a
pamp hl cl w hich he wrote lo help chi ropractors markel
lhcir services: and 2) l?odio Salesmanship , a book lhat
was produced in s ix edilions and used w ide ly inlhc radio
indus lry and by lhose wishin g lo cx plo il lhe medium of
radi o. Palmer advcrl ised his PSC in many journals,
includ ing Hubbard 's. Add itiona ll y, he used his prinling
presses to produce lhc producls of hi s imag inatio n and
sales cra fl. and marketed lhcm lo lhe enli rc chi ropraclic
profess ion lhrough his joumals, The Chiropractor and
The Fo untainhead News .

Hubbard wrolc a pamphlet fo r the Nalio nal School of
C hiropracti c tilled "The New Science or the Fine Art of
G elling Well and Keeping So" (8). In it, he nol onl y
ex lo is the virtues of chiropraclic, he ex lo is the virlucs of
Ihe Nal ional School's vers io n of chiroprac lic:

Elbe rt Hubbard a nd C hiroJJractic
Regard less of B.J.'s and Eiben 's fri endship, Elberl
Hu bbard was a salesma n and was not above selling to
B.J .'s chiropmcl ic cumpelil ors. In approx imalcly 19 12

A good Chiropraclo r in hi s own li fe illustralcs Ihe beauty of Ihe science th ai he represents.
Es pec ially have I no ti ced lha t in lhc
Na ti o nal School of Chiro practic in Chi cago
commonsense preva ils.
Dogmalic medic ine is no betler lhan dogmalic theology. Both lead to ty rann y and perseculi on. You must recogni ze Ihe ri g ht of people to thin k and decide fo r themse lves. AI Ihe
besl, no man is so w ho ll y ri g hl lhat he can
afTord 10 say lhat any body else is who ll y
w rong . . .
Whal is needed now is toleralion of the
ri ghts of olhcr people to li ve lhe ir o wn li ves,
think their ow n thoug hts, com e to their own
conclusions.

There is H constant dHngc r for new conve rts to focus on one thin g and imag ine lhat
w hen lhcy getlhis. lhcy have arriv ed. All Ihe
rest goes inlo lhc rag-bag.
T he N.S.C. leachers, however, I have
noticed, constantl y inslill inlo their stud e nts
the necessil y o r a good equ ipment of pla in,
o ld- fashioned. commonsense.
You never hea r Nati onal teachers berat e
Ihe o ld schools, althou gh they might smile at
some o r their presc ri plions, .
We be lieve in o ld-fashio ned work , kindness, good-chee r, helpfulness, and the
"National Chiropraclic Thrusl," thus mak ing
Ihe world a bcller place because we arc here (9) .
C hiro pmclors were qui ck 10 seize upon Hubbard 's
end orsement of lheir nedgling sc ience. An ad vertis ing
n yer by E.R. Jones o f Eldora, Iowa, quoles Hu bbard as
say ing ''Any man or woman making a life work shou ld
investi ga te Chiroprac ti c as laught by lhe Palmer School
of C hi ropmclic, Davenporl, Iowa, which is ca lled the
" Fou nta in Head" by a ll Masler C hiroprac tic
Pmclitio ners" (I 0). Jones no doubt was quoling fTom lhc ad
which appeared in the IOJuly 19 10 issue oflhc The Fra ( II ).
Lest lhc chiropraclic profession g loat lhat Hubbard
has been conven ed 10 chiropraclic and advcrlised chiroprac lic exclusively of o lhcr health sciences, Ihe fo llowing
ad appeared in lhe Jul y 19 15 Memorial edition of 1l1e
Fra.
Well or Sick - You Need - Aulology. By
Elbert Hubbard.
Yo u can nol have Health by paying a nother fo r iL You must EA RN il. [No lice Ihe s imila rity 10 B.J .'s slylc of cap itali zing wo rds for
emphas is] Any man who looks to Doclors
and Med icines 10 make him we ll and keep him
we ll , will never know whal is l·lealth . . .
Hea lth is lhc most natural thing in the world .
Nalure is on our s ide. Hea lth is Ihe No rm, and
a ll Naltlrc lends lhilhcrwa rd . If yo u seek
Hea lth you musl get Medicines out o f your
Mind - and o ut of yo ur body. Alii he w ise a nd
good Ph ys ic ian can do is pul yo u in luuc h wi lh
Nalurc and wilh you rscl f. T his Doctor Moras.
a g radual c of1h c Harva rd Med ica l Schoo l. w ill
do. He gives yo ulhe Foundalions of Health in
a wonderful book called Aurologv. With
Autolog v to guide us. lhere need be no s uc h
thin g as Disease. Wi th lf utology there is n ' t
one person in ten that ever needs .. Profess io na l
Serv ice." He is his own Ph ysician. Since the
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advent of Autology lhe cause o f Disease has
been made clear - and the way lo avoid it! ( 12)
Hubbard also penned a sa lutal io n lo the osleopalhic
profess io n in a Hartford C ity, Indiana, newspaper, The
Doily Ne ws. In an arti cle till ed, "The Success or
Oslco pathy," he cxlols lhc virtues o f osleopalh y. "A n
Osleopath does nol claim to cure disease. All he does is
lo g ive Natu re a chance" ( 13). This phrasing is very s imil ar to that used by rnHn y chiropracto rs in promo tin g the ir
services.
Touches of Elbcrl Hu bbard 's adve rtis ing ge nius can
sli ll be fo und o n lhe Palmer ca mpus loday. David
Pa lmer 's signat ure ep igram, " Pa lmer is to C hiropracti c
w hal sterling is lo silve r," was forclold in a 19 15 l11e Fra
adve rli semcnl o f Sc hmeddin g-S iandard bl ank c ls:
"Schmcdd ing-S tand ard" is 10 Navajo Blanket s w h :~l
"Sic rlin g" is 10 sil ve r ( 14).
Prolific Wordsmiths
Bo lh Hubbard and Pa lmer were g i ned writers and
spea ke rs. and c~c h prod uced vo luminous amounts o f
printed material. Both had very loya l fo llowers. The c irculali o n of The Fra neve r dropped below 100,000 until
alier Hubbard's death . B.J. Palmer c ircul ated his j our-
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Although 1/ublumlll'll.\' a supporter oft.:hiropmcric. he also approwd
' !l O-'''I'OfJlllhy. I luiJbard 1\'otdd u•rire restimouials that were primed by

the Roycmj}crs om/ co11ld be pmt:lwsetl in bulk by the appropriate
prac:tifim1ers.

na ls lo the who le PSC alumnae and was cons idered the
pro fession's undi sputed leader until the mid- 1920's.
Neither man was above exaggeratin g o r bendin g the lntlh
if it made beller co py. O ne such instance o f Hubbard 's
d isregard fo r facts is documented in hi s Lillie .Journey to
th e Home of Austin Ahbey, where he po ig nantl y
described his encounter with the painter and hi s wife,
s urrounded by their lov ing ch ildren. Abbey wrote to
Hubbard a fl cr the iss ue came out, ex plai nin g what a
tragedy he and his wife rega rded the ir nol be ing able to
have child ren, and ex press ing their distress at Hubbard 's
ca llo us disregard for the truth ( 15). B.J . was also caug ht
in an exaggera tion by hi s nephe w, William Heath
Qu igley. Q ui gley recounts the sto ry w herein B.J . was
expo unding on an inc ident of beheadin g w hich he had
o bserved and record ed in 'llmmd the World with 8../.
When the boy reminded his uncle in fro nt o f an audi ence
that that was not the way he had told it earlier, B.J . stern ly sta red him down.
Nor was B.J . above borrowing a sto ry th ai he tho ug ht
a pprop riate for gettin g hi s po int ac ross. In a biog raphy,
Elbert Hu bbanl of East Aurora , Feli x S hay ( 16) reco unts
a story where a prosperous indi vidua l drove out fro m
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Buffalo to sec Hubbard. He wheeled up in fro nt of Ihe
Roycroft Inn . and said, "Whoa" to his spanking pair of
bays. Rakin g leaves in the road was a person in a battered hat, a nanncl shirt and corduroys. '·Here, John,"
said the prosperous one. " Hold my horses." And he
passed the semffy one a quarter. Going inside he asked
the g irl at the des k o f the inn where he cou ld find Mr.
Hubbard. " Why." said the g irl, "he was here just a
minute ago." Then g lanc ing throug h the open door s he
point, " Oh, there he is, o ut I here ho lding th ose ho rses."
In The Bigness of the Fellow Within Pa lmer tell s a
similar story. ln his story the shabby person is Palmer,
not 1-lubbnrd, and the story takes place in Davenport,
Iowa, nol East Auro ra, New Yo rk . Hubbard himself had
several charges of plag iarism broug ht aga inst him . In an
early issue o f The Philistine, Hubbard acknowledged I hal
"certain of the truths here in set forth ha ve been ex pressed
before, bul not we ll " ( 17).

Print-ing Similarities
Elbert Hubbard 's eno rm o us ly successful printin g
enterprise at the Roycroft Community influe nced B.J.,
and may have been lhe mo tiv ating factor in his developing his ow n print sho p, which he dubbed "The Prettiest
Printing Plant in America." From approxima te ly 19 14to
196 1 B.J . proceeded to print in his print shop some of his
gree n boo ks, most of his pamphlets, and th o usands o f
advertising pieces for chiropracti c field doctors. The
David D. Pa lmer Library S pecial Collectio ns holds an
impressive array of these adve11i sing pieces. A g mphic
device that Hubbard used frequentl y in his journal was
adopted by B .J. and used in the Palmer publicati o ns.
Line drawings o f B.J . and D. D. arc reproduced a ft er the
sty le th at Hu bbard popularized.

Mottos and Epigrams
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The Royt.·mju•rs c·t·euled li11e drmt•ings to illuslm((.• fJl! Op/e, /J.J. hornJn't•d I his lt:dmiq 11e rmd used it to illmtrmed himself ond D. D. Palmer (.•;11011'11},
as t1·el/ w · Mohel Palmer (11 01 shn tt•n) .

Be fore B.J. started printing his own materia l he purchased ite ms fro m th e Roycroft print s ho p . The
Roycrofters produced epi grams thai we re printed for B.J.
Palmer. w ho so ld them in his ea rl y catalogs. Hubbard
printed a bookl et titled A Thousand & One t:p igrams in
19 11 , and issues o f The Fra nrc peppered with e lega ntl y
printed mollos. B.J . deve loped many mottos of hi s own.
He also rewo rked Hubbard 's epig rams, borrowed freely
fro m James Ellioll and A. St. Elmo Lewis, a nd proceeded to embe lli sh the Pa lmer campus with th e res ults. In
192 1 Palmer published As a Man Thiuketh . a bookl et
which documented the epig rams and the ir decorative
elfccl on the Palmer campus. O ne of the epi g rams most

In the booklet As oMan Thinketh D.J. Palmer reprod11ced many of the
epigrams that were paintetl 011 the wtllls of the Palmer campus. 1'l1e
epigrams were borro wed from a variety of sources, including Elbert
Hu bbord, who frequently printed the pithy sayings in his joumal Th e
Fra.

pertin ent to thi s paper was placed near the entrance to the
PSC print shop: "Art is the expression o f a man 's joy in
his wo rk. You must lett he man work with his head, heart
and ha nd, and then out o ft he j oy beauty wi ll be born" ( 18).

Roycroft Treasures on Ihe P:li mcr C:~mpus
B.J . Palmer's admiration fo r Elbert Hubbard, for his
pithy epigrams, his genius in marketin g, and hi s champi o nship of fin e craftsmans hip led him lo purchase severa l
pieces o f Roycro ft m~ll crials to decorate his growing
campus. The Roy croft style o r us ing hi g h-qualit y pegs
and mortise-and-tendon j oint constructi on appealed to
B.J ., who was attracted lo the simple r lines as a reacti o n
to the busier lines o f the Victorian era furniture and archi tecture. This sty listi c preference is o bvious as o ne studies the add itio n io the B.J. Palmer residence buill in 192 1.
It is based on the Missio n architec tural style, o ne Ihal was
very sympatheti c to th e Roycroft Arts and C rans style .
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Conclusion
The inlluencc Elbert Hubbard had on B .J . Pa lmer
was proportionate ly large r than the amount o f time the
two me n spent together. Impressed by Hubbard 's printing presses, mark eti ng techniques, and arts and crafts
community, B.J . emulated the o lder man by dressing like
him, starting his own printing cornpany, m arketin g c hiropractic a nd the PSC vigorous ly. a nd decorating his lledgling campus w ith Roycro ll pieces. Marie Via, a sc ho lar
of the Roycro ll community, says of Hubba rd th at his
biographers arc nume rous, his detrac tors man y, and his
devo tees legion. Vi a asse rts th at Hubbard is portrayed as

/

c hased by B.J . shortl y after th e Hubbards went down o n
th e Lui sitania. B.J . paid Elbe rt Hubbard 's so n and th e
Roycroft arti sans to add the word "chiropractic" to !he
fa ce of the clock. Twelve leite rs are hammered into th e
copper face o ft he c lock in addition to th e standard o ne to
twel ve di g its. In th e sam e room is a sp lit-log bench built
by a Royc rofter nam ed A li Baba. In various hallwa ys,
other public spaces, and o ffi ces of the Pa lmer campus are
thirty -nine Roycro fl arm -chairs tha t have e ng raved o n
th eir bac ks the names o f individua ls o r o rga ni za tions that
The
support ed the Pa lmer School of C hiropracti c.
Palmer mansion, BJ. 's personal residence, houses a bedroo m set of Roycro ft furniture, a copper Roycroft lamp,
and a plaque done by th e Royc roft comm unity insc ribed ,
"Be Th yse ll'." Most o f these pieces a rc easil y ide ntifi ed
e ither by the orb and cross insignia, or by th e word
" Roycro ft'' insc ribed into !he wood.
Hubbard 's Death

Palmer L'(JIIIIIIissioned many pieces (if./imliturefrom the Roycroft /itrshop, including this 'tall case· clock, of which 011 ~11 fo ur ore
k11o\\'n to he in exist£•m:e today. Thi.\· clock is on display today ill the
Special Collections reading room 0 11 the Palmer campus.
n itl l l'l'

Sterl ing examples o f !he Royc ro fl hand-made furnitu re ca n still be see n today, loca ted a rou nd the l'almer
ca mpus .
In the Da v id D. Palmer Hea llh Sciences
Libra ry's S pecial Co llec ti ons Reading Room stands o ne
of lour tall -case c loc ks still in ex iste nce designed by the
Ro yc roft arti s ts. The s ix foo t nine inch c lock was pur-

Elbert Hubbard a nd his wife A lice were kill ed o n 7
May 19 15, w he n German torpedoes sank the Lusita ni a as
it was making its way 10 Europe. B.J . Palme r inserted
thi s noti ce in th e June 19 15 111e Chiropracto r.
Germa n c ivili zati o n is in re treat. The Lusitania
lies at !he bottom o f th e sea, and !he so ul of
Elbe rt Hubbard we nt o ut with he r s inking. In
life. Fra Elberlus was a foremost lay ex po nent
of C hiro prac tic idea ls. W hal we he re say is to
hi s honor, for his friends hip to o ur scie nce, his
bel ie f in and advocacy o f our princ iples, and
for the worthiness o r his charac te r ( 19).
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Approximately forty Roycroft arm chairs were ordered from the
No)'croft community for the PSC campus. Th ese armchairs. reodi/)1
dis tiuguishahle b.v the Cmss and Orb Roycroft motto engra ved on
each piece, are still in use 011 the Palmer campu.\' today

both a saint and a s inne r, a sav ior and a charl atan. These
word s have a lso been used to describe B.J. Palmer a nd
his innue nce upon the c hiropractic profession . B.J . did ,
indeed, foll ow his mentor with his head, his heart, and hi s
hands.
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